Job Posting – ReStore Manager
Habitat for Humanity Vail Valley is looking for a proven leader with excellent organizational and
collaborative skills to serve as the ReStore Manager at our store in Eagle, Colorado. The ReStore
Manager will lead and oversee all aspects of the ReStore, ensuring successful contribution to the goals
and objectives of the affiliate. Responsibilities include management of the ReStore team; establishment
and development of systems, policies and procedures; management of financial budgets, goals and
performance; oversight of PR, marketing and outreach; and development of new business streams and
long-term growth strategies.
This is a full-time salaried position and is based at the Habitat ReStore in Eagle. Applicants must have
previous retail and management experience. Ability to speak conversational Spanish is a plus.
Initial compensation is determined based on the successful applicant’s qualifications and experience.
Benefits offered include health insurance, 403(b) retirement plan with 6% employer match, flexible
spending account for health and dependent care, international travel opportunities and 5 weeks of
vacation, holiday and sick time.
Candidates are encouraged to apply for this position by emailing a cover letter and resume to
jobs@habitatvailvalley.org

About Habitat for Humanity
Since 1995, Habitat for Humanity Vail Valley has worked to help local families achieve strength, stability
and self-reliance through shelter.
A Habitat home is a stabilizing force for a family. Better, affordable living conditions lead to improved
health, stronger childhood development and the ability – and financial flexibility – to make forwardlooking choices.
Through its efforts more than 87 Habitat homeowners, alongside volunteers, have built or improved a
place they can call home. HFHVV has built and renovated homes in Eagle and Lake Counties in the
communities of Leadville, Edwards, Eagle and Gypsum.
About Habitat Vail Valley ReStore
Habitat ReStore Vail Valley is a nonprofit home improvement store and donation center that sells new
and gently used furniture, appliances, home accessories, building materials and more to the public at a
fraction of the retail price. All proceeds from the store support Habitat for Humanity Vail Valley.
Since 2005, Habitat ReStore Vail Valley has raised more than $1.2 million in funds to support Habitat for
Humanity's home building efforts in Eagle County. Habitat is currently building six homes per year at
Grace Avenue in Gypsum.

